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Dean Stops ASB Action 
Hampton Halts Rules Survey 

The Crucible' Opens Wednesday 
Lane Davies, Dalton, Ga. junior, and Andrea Lindsey, Home- 

Stead , Fla. senior, portray two characters caught in the hypo- 
crisy of Puritan society in "The Crucible" May 6-5. 

University Theater 

Opens The Crucible3 

After exposing the university       — 
dience to "The Music Man," aud 

an extravagant musical, and a 
comical satirical period play, 
"The Imaginary Invalid," 
Dorethea Tucker, university 
theater director, chose "The 
Crucible" as an example of 
drama at its finest. 

Mrs. Tucker describes the 
American drama, which opens 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Dramatic Arts auditorium as 
a "powerful, beautiful play with 
a meaningful message. * 

"The Crucible" by Arthur 
Miller, written during the Mc- 
Carthy era, when innocent 
people were being accused of 
communism by a frightened 
America, has a theme relevant 
to any time period. 

In its depiction of witch- 
hunting Puritans of seventeenth 
century Massachusetts, the 
drama points out society's 
tendency to persecute those who 
are different and use them as 
scapegoats for their own fail- 
ings and inadequacies. 

Calyton Hawes, technical 
director, presents the play on 
a "thrust, raked" stage. The 
inclined stage is used to in- 
crease the empathy possible be- 

By Carol W ill 

tween     the     actor     and    the 
audience. 

Costumes for the play are 
realistic reproductions of the 
Puritan era. The straighlaced, 
conservative attire of the 
characters is ironical when 
their hypocrisy and the mockery 
they make of righteousness is 
taken into consideration. 

Lane Davies, Dalton, Ga. 
junior, portrays John Proctor, 
a man in conflict with himself 
and society. 

His prim and proper wife is 
portrayed by Connie O'Connell, 
Chattanooga junior. 

Andrea Lindsey, Homestead, 
Fla. senior, portrays Abigail 
Williams and exciting forceful 
young woman who despises the 
hyp< crisy of the other members 
of the community not realizing 
how much like them she herself 
is at times. 

Tommy Gray, Murfreesboro 
sophomore, portrays Hale, the 
minister, and Bob I-orsythe, 
Nashville sophomore,       is 
Danforth, the judge. 

In their first official action, the top three 
officials of the ASB governmeit were hilted 
in an attempt to distribute a fourteen point 
Women's Rules Question l.ure to the WOOM n's 
residence hills on tamp as, Thu-sday night, 
April 30. 

Speaker of the Senate Suzanne Smart! and 
Speaker of the House Ruger Hardaway met with 
administrative opposition when a dorm mother 
called Dean o' Wvmen Martha Hampton. 

Deal Hampton advised that the distribution 
should be stopped as it had not been cleared 
through her office and as the information was 
not necessary, according to Van Martin, former 
ASB President. 

ASB President Bart Gordon stated that he and 
his administrative vice-presidents had discussed 
plans for the questionnaire with numbers of 
the administration and had composed it with ad- 
vice from members of the Ml Campus Rules 
Committee. They duplicated only enough copies 
of the questionnaire for each dormitory resi- 
dent to avoid the possibility of stuffing the 
boxes provided for the questionnaire. 

The ASB officials met with dormitory presi- 
dents Thursday afternoon to discuss and ex- 
plain the purpose of the questionnaires prior 
to distribution. 

Tne information indicated on the questionnaires 
is to be evaluated and compiled for statistical 
use in presentation to the All Campus Rules 
Com.nr.tee, according to Gordon. 

Van Martin stated that Gordon told him about 
the adnunistratio.nal interference the following 
day. "I called Dr. Wagner (university presidential 
assistant) and he talked to Dean M: cLean (dean 
of students) who cleared the situation with his 
staff," Martin explained. 

M irtin added that there "should not have been 
any hang up" as the questionnaire had been dis- 
cussed with the administration and there is 
no regulation to prevent distribution of such 
ASB questionnaires. 

Gordon expressed his intention Sunday evening 
to reprint the forms if necessary and to re- 
distribute diem. "1 don't know whatDeanilumpion 
was trying to do by stopping it," die ASB Presi- 
dent stated. 

Gordon stated that his administration intends 
to have quite a few questionnaires and polls 
in order to get an accurate idea of student 
opinions. 

Van Martin suggested that the statistics com- 
piled from the questionnaire would be helpful 
to the All Campus Rules Committee when it 
meets in its first coordinate meeting on Wed- 
nesday, May 6. 

The former ASB president stated that the 
Rules Committee members are in a more open- 
minded and receptive frame of mind to con- 
sider rules changes partially as a result of 
discussions and disagreements brought out 
recently concerning women's hours and related 
rules. 

"If we hadn't had all this discussion about 
the Becky Coble case I don't think the other points 
of view Aould have been brought out," M< rtin 
maintained. 

Mi-tin added that there is always a need 
for people who are dissatisfied and for people 
who are never satisfied :o keep representative 
government on its toes. 

"If everybody will give the Rules Committee 
a little tim.- and trust us to do the very best 
we can, I think we'll come out with some good 
proposals," Martin concluded. 

MTSU Hosts TCPA Meeting 
Banquet seats are now being 

reserved for interested stu- 
dents and non-students who wish 
to participate in the planning 
and formation of a Tennessee 
Collegiate  Press   Association. 

A Friday evening banquet 
will mark the opening of a 
series of meetings which are 
aimed at bettering communica- 
tions between college and uni- 
versity editors within the state, 
according to David Word,SIDE- 
LINES managing editor and an 
organizer of the meeting. The 
banquet is scheduled to begin 
at   7:30  p.m. 

Dano Politella, former 
president of the National Coun- 
cil of Collegiate Advisers and 

organizer of that organi- 
zation's Commission on the 
Freedom and Responsibility of 
the College Press, will be guest 
speaker and consultant for the 
TCPA formation meeting. Poli- 
tella's speech topic will 
be "Guidelines to Freedom for 
the American Student Press." 

There will be meetings Sat- 
urday to "iron out problems 
common to every campus 
media," according to Word. 
There is also scheduled a lunch- 
eon Saturday at noon. Presi- 
dent M.G. Scarlett will speak 
then. His topic is "Liasion Be- 
tween the Campus President and 
the Campus Media." 

"We  are most fortunate, in- 

deed, to have such men as Dr. 
Politella and Dr. Scarlett to 
speak at our meetings," Word 
Slated.   "Dr.  Politella is very 
much in tune with youngpeople, 
as is Dr. Scarlett, and he enjoys 
talking to them on a one-to-one 
basis. Both men are tremen- 
dous speakers." 

'This proposed organization 
has enormous potential," Word 
stated. "There will be several 
campus leaders here from dif- 
ferent regions of the state. They 
will all have different perspec- 
tives on any individual issue. 
I hope this meeting will serve 
as the medium for the exchange 
of these ideas." 

Student Leaders Discuss Rules Changes 
Students and student leaders 

confronted each other Thursday 
in an open discussion of univer- 
sity rules, rules changes and 
student power. 

The discussion held in the 
University Center Grill brought 
together representatives of the 
All Campus Rules Committee, 
critics of the student govern- 
ment, the ASB president and 
interested students. 

Originally the student meet- 
ing was set for the steps of 
the University Center, but be- 
cause of the sparse turn-out 
of students, the meeting was 
carried inside the Grill. 

Van Martin, ASB president, 
moderated a panel which was 
composed of Joey Livesay, 
chairman of the men's rules 
sub-committee; Jan Williams, 
chairman of the women's rules 

sub-committee; Larry Ledford, 
chairman of the judiciary sub- 
committee; Mike Jean, Mon- 
terey senior; Joi Ingel, Chat- 
tanooga sophomore; and Bill 
Phillips, Unionville junior. 

The discussion began as an 
exchange of questions and ans- 
wers between the audience and 
the panel. The format, however, 
by the request of Jean was 
changed to include the inter- 
change of questions between 
panel members. 

The student meeting followed 
weeks of controversy con- 
cerning women's dornrtory 
hour rules, student government 
and the extent of student power. 
It was also as a result of the 
eminence of the meeting of the 
All Campus  Rules  Committee. 

According t*.Martin, it was 
hoped that the members of the 

rules committee could measure 
the feelings of the student 
toward rule changes. 

Discussion of the rules 
changes broadened into a dis- 
cussion of women's rights, 
morality and the campus.stud- 
ent government, student apathy, 
MTSl I and its relations with 
Murfreesboro and the State 
Board of Education. 

The   following  are  excerpts 
of the discussion: 
DORMITORY      HOUR     RULE 
CHANGES 

Jan Williams: "No definite 
changes will be announced about 
the dorm hour rule changes 
until the rules committee 
meets. We on the committee 
can only offer proposals and 
our personal opinions." 

Mike Jean: "The only reg- 
ulations for university students 

should be those placed on them 
by the county, state, city and 
nation." 

Larry Ledford: "1 he punish- 
ments for new rule infractions 
may be minimized or may be 
maximized, but 1 hope they 
will be left to the discretion 
of the courts." 

Joey Livesay: "1 see no rea- 
son for 'special permission' 
but I am not in favor of open 
hours for all female students 
now. 1 feel there will be too 
much   pressure   placed   on the 
university.*" 

Larry Ledford: "This uni- 
versity is far ahead in rules 
in comparison with the other 
Tennessee universities." 

Jan Williams: "Having open 
hours with parental permission 
may not be fair to those female 
students who cannot get paren- 

tal permission." 
Larry Ledford: "1 favor the 

Senate proposals; 1 think open 
hours is the best policy." 

Larry Ledlord: "Since the 
change to the 6 a.m. curfew, 
there have been fewer in- 
fractions of the rules." 

WOMEN'S RIGHTS AND CIVIL 
RIGHTS 

Jan Williams: "By the 1964 
Civil Rights Act, discrimina- 
tion by sex is barred. Our 
Supreme Court has ruled the 
dorm rules unconstitutional, but 
the matter should be taken to 
civil courts." 

Joi Ingel: "1 think that you 
should have open hours for 
women or  a curfew for men." 

Larry  Ledford:  "Ihere is a 
test   case concerning  women's 

(Continued on Pg. 1) 
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Sigma Nu Installs 
Local As Chapter 

Forty-seven brothers, in- 
cluding 38 active collegiate 
members and nine alumni mem- 
bers of the Sigma Delta Zeta 
Colony of Sigma Nu frater- 
nity were installed as Theta 
lota Chatper of the National 
Sigma Nu fraternity Sunday, 
May 3. 

The initiation ritual was held 
Sunday at noon following the 
official pledging ceremony on 
Saturday evening and attendance 
at St. Rose Lima Catholic 
Church services Sunday morn- 
ing. 

Following the ritual the in- 
stallation banquet was held at 
2 p.m. in Woodmore Dining Hall. 
Members    of    the    Vanderbilt 

University chapter initiated the 
MTSU pledges before guests 
including delegations from 
Murray State, Western Ken- 
tucky and other chapters within 
the state. 

Governor of Tennessee Bu- 
ford Ellington proclaimed 
Sunday, May 3, state-wide "Sig- 
ma Nu Day" according to Kelly 
Sharbel, local Sigma Nu presi- 
dent. 

Theta Iota chapter of Sigma 
Nu will bring the number of 
Sigma Nu chapters in the state 
to five. The other four chapters 
include Vanderbilt University, 
University of Tennessee, Uni- 
versity of the South and South- 
western University. 

Taylor Continues Series 

Of Political Candidates 
Robert L- Taylor, democratic 

gubernatorial candidate, is 
scheduled to speak this morn- 
ing at 9 in the Tennessee Room 
of the Student Union Building, 
according    to   Floyd  Kcphart, 

HELP WANTED 
Waitresses and cooks. 
Needed hours - 5:30 to mid- 
night. Apply in person at 
Sir Piz/a, Jackson Heights 
Plaza. 

FOR REN 1 

Mobile homes in good con- 
dition for rent. Call 
896-5242 any time after 
five. 

political science instructor. 
Taylor is the third candidate 

for governor o! Temessee 
brought to MTSU by thi poL 
lical science department to 
familiarize students with candi- 
dates and issue-, involved in the 
impending state election. 

A native of Trenton, Tenn., 
Taylor has a strong history of 
m litary service. Entering the 
U.S. Arm> Air Force in 1941, 
following th-e attack on Pearl 
Harbor, Taylor spent five years 
in the service. 

Another candidate lor gov- 
ernor, Claude Robertson wlo 
was invited to speak Wednes- 
day of this week, cancelled his 
engagement but has expressed 
his intention to reschedule his 
appearance ai MTSU. 

PRONTO     (Drive In) 

RESTAURANT 

IJTlf'TtmJ 

Steaks—Chicken—Hamburgers 

Plate Lunches—Shrimp—Oysters 

MON. - SAT. 
6 A.M. - 11 P.M. 

SUNDAY 
11 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

North of MTSU 
Near Tonn. Blvd. 1211 GREENLAND 

PHONE 893-0383 

Speciatizing In CARRY OUT ORDERS 

LEWIS C. HAZLEWOOD, Manager 

Review 

Show Of Paintings Opens Series 
A show of paintings by 

Carolyn Null and Sarah Miller 
opened at the Art Barn Gallery 
Sunday. This is the first in 
a series of shows that will be 
opening every Sunday for the 
next two weeks with work sub- 
mitted by senior art students 
here. The gallery is open 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri- 
day. 

Null's paintings go in two 
directions. One of these is ab- 
stract expressionistic compo- 
sitions of nervous jabs and 
slashings of green and blue that 
have faces or figures evolving 
out of them. I don't think these 
paintings really work. 

What do work, and work beau- 
tifully, are her figures painted 
in a deceptively child-like style. 
Null catches the feel of a herd 
of little kiddies  on  the  way to 

By Rhea Cole 

free ice cream. These little 
people are full of razz-ma- 
tazz, charged with electricity 
and arrest your attention with 
their illusion of verve and life. 
Most of these are done in pri- 
mary colors on grey fields. 
This isolates the figures on 
the picture plane, causing the 
viewer to engage the figures not 
as a representation of a per- 
son but as energy, job, tag, 
childhood. 

Miller's shapes skittering 
across the canvas with colors 
zip-zapping back and forth stab 
jab bang, off the canvas, into 
space give the eye something to 
play with. She uses colors 
bleached, daz/le bright or 
mourning somber all in the 
same manner. 

These regions of jagged brush 
work zig-zag across flat fields 
of color that are broken into 
three parts. The stripe reacts 
to the change in ground by flat- 
tening out, then spewing again 
as it breaks the hard edge of 
the field. The sensation is 
something like a mountain 
stream going under a trans- 
parent bridge. The whole ef- 
fect has a static crunching 
visual texture. 

The gallery walls are cov- 
ered with stampedeing colors. 
The artists use similar brush- 
ing and this gives the show a 
certain continuity. The works 
are similar in elfect, yet dif- 
ferent in approach. 

Besides the usual view of 
single works this show offers 
a unique chance for valid com- 
parison. 

Open Forum... 
(Continued from Pg. 1) 

rights  in the university  in  the 
Supreme  Court  of   Wisconsin. 
There has been no decision on 
u, however." 

Mike Jean: "In a democratic 
society, a person should be able 
to do what he wants as long 
as it doesn't infringe on the 
rights of someone else." 

Larry  Ledford:  "If women's 
rights   are to be at issue, the 
decision should be made in the 
civil court." 
MORALITY AND THE CAMPUS 

Mike Jean: "Any regulation 
of morality is superficial, an 
insult to the integrity of a 
person. Morality comes from 
within." 

Bill Phillips: "The school 
doesn't provide you a doctor or 
a Sunday school lesson before 
you go out on a date. 1 lie Stud- 
ent Handbook is a joke; if you 
don't have morality, restric- 
tions will not make it." 

Mike Jean: "The South is 
20 years behind. Everyone says 
look at the progress we've made 
in the last few years, look 
at the Southern heritage. It's 
not how far we've come; it's 
how far we've got to go." 
STUDENT GOVERMNET 

Joey   Livesay:   "The   rules 
committee is the best student 
participation we've had on cam- 
pus." 

Mike Jean: "The student, fac- 
ulty and administration should 
work together in a university 
government with the students 
having equal li not a major 
role in the government." 
STUDEN1  APATHY 

Joi lngel: "1 Here was a meet- 
ing recently with the dean of 
women and only about IS female 
students attended." 

\ .in Martin: "If an> change 
is to occur, then there will 
have to be lessening of student 
apathy.    W«    need    to   broaden 
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the base of power." 
Mike Jean: "We've got to 

get together, if we're going to 
accomplish anything. We have to 
show what a Southern univer- 
sity is all about." 
MTSU AND THE COMMUNl'l Y 

Joey Livesay: "When the de- 
cision was made last year to 
change the hours from 1 a.m. 
to 6 a.m., a great deal of 
pressure was put on the uni- 
versity and on President Scar- 
lett." 

Bill Phillips: "The com- 
munity doesn't even consider 
students as citizens just as 
temporary residents. Why- 
should we be concerned with 
their opinions?" 

Joey Livesay: "The tax- 
payers should not dictate the 
moral-, and the curriculum of 
the university, but they should 
have   a  s.iy   in its operation." 

Mike Jean: "ll we want to 
assert pressure and not use 
violence, then w<. should use 
economic power. An economic 
boycott  ol   Murfreesboro   with 
the loss of a million dollars 
,i month might make them accept 
change easier. 

si VTE  BOARD 
Joye Livesay: "I he tax- 

payers      influence    the    State 
Board, and the State Hoard 
determines   the  policies   of  the 
utm ersity. 

Bill Phillips: "We must do 
away with the State Board and 
set  up a Board of Trustees. 

T ennessee 

C 

P.. 

A 
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Alpha Pin Gamma and the SIDELINES invites you to hear Dr. 
Dano Politella and Dr. M.C Scarlett speak during a banquet 
and luncheon of the lennesset Collegiate Press Association, 
May s and 9. 

Dr. Dano Politella is the associate professor ol English and 
Journalism at the I niversity ol Massachusetts in \mherst. He will 
serve   as   guest   speaker and sonsultant for the two da) meeting. 

It is oui belief that the ideas and issues presented during 
the meeting will be stimulating and be ol interest 10 everyone 
who attends. We are looking forward to seeing fou at the meet- 
ing. 

Details and the TCPA program may be obtained at the SIDE- 
LINES office. 

Please till Out the form below and return it to the SIDELINES 
ol mail it via box M, by noon , Wednesday, May 6, to reserve 
your tickets lor the banquet and luncheon. 

ssociation 

Name 

Box 

1 .vould like to reserve ino.) ol plates 
for the TCPA banquet, Friday night. May 8, 
at 7:30p.m.   ($3.00 per person) 

1 would like to reserve (no.) of plate- 
for the TCPA   luncheon, Saturday, May 9, 
at 12:00 noon.      ($2.00 per person) 

TICKETS WILL BE RETURNED TO YOU B^ 
MAIL; RESERVATIONS MUST BE IN BY 
NOON, WEDNESDAY, MAY 6. 
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FACT To Present 

Mod Folk Musical 
Students Pick Cheerleaders 

Like a controlled nuclear ex- 
plosion, music erupts with a 
pulsating drum solo by Vicki 
Harris, Memphis freshman. 
Young adults in the audience 
head lor the stage to dance, 
sing and "Tell It Like It Is." 

Tonight a group called FACT 
(Facts About Christ Today) will 
present the religious folk musi- 
cal. "Tell It Like It Is" at 
7:30 p.m. in the University Cen- 
ter Theater. 

According to one member of 
the chorus, Roberta Alexander, 
"The show is as avant garde 
as Andy Warhol movies, as pop 
as signature scarves and as 
with it as anything young and 
fresh can be." 

Miss Alexander said that the 
group attempts to present the 
word of Cod translated into the 
terms  of the "now" generation 

and relate it to the problems 
of today's youth. 

FACT, a gathering of about 
40 interdenominational stu- 
dents, first presented the show 
at the Mount Zion and Third 
Baptist Churches April 26. 

Commenting on the opening 
performances, Carol Grigg, a 
member of the group, said, ^o 
the astonishment of the adults 
in the churches, we were able 
to present the Christian mes- 
sage in spite of the drums, 
electric guitars, harpsichord 
and flashing lights used in the 
performance." 

Perhaps the show's "raison 
d'etre" is best explained by 
the choral director, Mark 
Powers, who stated, "Sunday 
night many people experienced 
God's presence and many fell 
it, but everybody there could 
see God's power working." 

Ten cheerleaders to serve 
for the 1970-71 scholastic year 
were chosen in a campus-wide 
election Thursday, April 30, in 
Memorial Gymnasium. 

Ballot forms were issued 
after university identification 
cards and activity cards were 
checked with a computer list 
of students registered by 
members of the ASB Election 
Commission. 

Twenty semi-finalists, se- 
lected by a screening committee 
of ASB officials, physical edu- 
cation instructors, and presi- 
dents of the ASB and the T 
Club, tried out individually be- 
fore the assembled students in 
the gymnasium. Each student 
registered was permuted to 
vote for five female and five 
male cheerleaders. 

Claudia Waller, Nashville 
junior, was re-elected with 353 
votes, the highest number of 
votes cast in the election for 
an individual candidate. Emily 
Pentecost,     Charlotte    sopho- 

more, was also re-elected with 
300 votes. Other female cheer- 
leaders elected include Elaine 
Lannom, Murfreesboro fresh- 
man, who received a total of 
297 votes; Linda Augsburger, 
Murfreesboro sophomore, re- 
ceiving 273 votes; and Susan 
Thompson, Hartville sopho- 
more, with 164 votes. 

Receiving the most votes of 
the male cheerleaders elected 
was Phil Cooke, Shelbyville 
junior, with 321 votes. Both 
Bob Knight, South Putsburg 
sophomore, acquiring 277 
votes, and Sammy Sells, Shelbv- 
ville junior, receiving 260 votes 

were re-elected with the second 
and third highest number of 
votes cast for male cheer- 
leaders respectively. 

Kirt Werner, Chattanooga 
sophomore, who received 252 
votes; and Terry Crawford, 
Newark, Ohio junior, with 224 
votes comprise the other mem- 
bers of the cheerleading squad. 

ASB President Bart Gordon 
expressed his feeling that, 
"they'll be fine cheerleaders." 

The student government 
leader, himself a former MTSU 
cheerleader, stated that "a lot 
more work goes into cheerlead- 
ing than  most people realise." 

Students Utilize 'Micro-Teaching' 
This spring approximately 50 

MTSU students are partici- 
pating in a "micro-teaching" 
laboratory. The students, pre- 
paring to be secondary school 
teachers, are enrolled in a 
social studies methods course 
.is a partol their required work. 

Each participant in the class 
teaches .■ five-minute lesson to 
five or six pupils, is evaluated, 
and then reteaches the lesson to 
a different group of pupils. 
Seventh and eighth graders from 
die University Campus School 
act  as pupils in the laboratory. 

■\ccording to Dean Freedle, 
assistant professor of educa- 
tion. The primary purpose 
of this lab is to allow the stu- 
dent to sec himself in the act 
o! teaching. 'lelling a person 
about his mistakes is not as 
effective as letting him see 
them occur." 

Freedle stated thai it gives 
students the opportunity to 
change their leaching technique, 
and, il early enough in the 
le.idler training program, can 
give the student Ins lust con- 
tad with a pupil in a real 
leaching situation. 

Micro-teaching as a tech- 
nique in teacher education found 

* •«• •»> OK mr.:m:?Mv\an 

\ What's Up ? 
MONO \v, MAY 4 & 
1:30 p.m. —MTSU vs David * 

Lipsconib, Baseball, £ 
there. " 

5 p.m.  —Fellowship Club, £ 
124 ABC, UC * 

(>: K) p.m.  —Biology Club, A 

NS 100 P 
6:30 p.m. —ElCirculoHis- 

pano, OA  il4 
6:30 p.m. —Home Ec Club, £ 

Ellington Building 
7:30 p.m.  —CAP  SOI, SUB X 

TUESDAY, MAY 5 
11   a.m.   —Vets   Club,  322 

UC 
5 p.m. —Tau Omicron, 32. %. 

UC 
5:30 p.m.  —ASB Supreme 

Court. 310, UC 
5:30   p.m.   --Sigma   Club, 

322C, UC 
7:30 p.m. -Fun Night,Ten- 

nessee Room, SUB 

By Dinah Gregory 

I 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 
5:30 p.m. —Dorm Council, 

308-32J BC, UC 
6   p.m.   —Black     Student 

Association, 324, UC 
6 p.m. —Triton Club, Pool 
7:30 p.m. —CAP, 301, SUB 
8 p.m. —"The Crucible." 

DA Theater 

us first formal use at Stanford 
University in 1963. A summer 
institute was designed to pro- 
vide student-teaching ex- 
periences for a teacher intern 
program. Since that time a 
variety of similar programs 
have     appeared     across    the 

country as educators come to 
recognize possibilities of the 
program. 

The project, funded by the 
MTSU Faculty Research Com- 
mittee, is experimental and 
designed to measure the 
influence of micro-teaching and 
video-taping on attitudes of 
teachers. 

: 

A Psych   Half Sonnet 

Want   to  get   turned  on 
Loosened  up 3   given   new   tone; 

Maybe   lose   a  few  anxieties 
Or  gain   some   new  proprieties? 

"Sensitivity"   is   the   name   of 
this   bag 

Come   straight   or  even   in   drag; 
Or   if you   come   on   Wednesday   night 

Dr.   Deter   is   out   of  sight'. 

Sadie Hawkins Day 
May 5, 1970 3:30—7:30 

Sponsored by the K-Mates: 

Charter members: Mary Brockman, Joy Bromley, Bebe Bryant, 
Dyan Charlton, Libby Conner, Barbara Duniap, Diane Dockery, 
Susan Farrar, Lee Ferrell, Lynn Ferrell, Pam Finch, Vicki 
Games, Linda Gilliland, Frieda Jones, Cindy McGuire , Susan 
Hanson, Kegina vlartin, Elizabeth Morris, Sharlena Phillips, 
Charmaigne Prince, Joan Kusso, Suzanne Smarll, Sarah K. Smith, 
Carole Ihornton, Claudia Waller, Janet Walls, Debbie Whitaker. 
Susan Willis, Lynn Womack, Jams Young, Pam Zimmerman. 
Sandy Davis. 

First inductee class: Mary Griffith, Danell Corruore, Patti 
Zimmerman, Janice Starnes, Cindy Todd, Holly Love, Betty 
Lamborn, Judy L. Smith, Jane Kerr, Laura Gerntsen, Libby 
Carter, Brenda Green, Linda C. Wells, Jerre Ann Matins, Cindy 
Smith, Barbara Martin, Connie O'Connell, Mary Ann Spain, Bonnie 
K. Lynn, Judy Blankenship, Nancy C. Snider, Barbara Bridger. 
Louise Lee Forde, Sharon Giles, Carrol Hale, Peggy Sain, Linda 
Arnold, Kita Henderson, Nanette Webster, Judy Shacklett, Linda 
t'nderwood. 

MERCURY PIA7A       M 
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Moke No Mistake About Jho\, Kiddies 
Let us now turn to page 37 in our first grade 

primer entitled, "U.S. Government Foreign Policy- 
Affairs, or How to Stop A War." 

See Tricky D.cky. 
Tricky Dicky is the President. 
Make no mistake about that. 

Tricky   Dicky   is   the Commander-in-Cnief  of 
the armed forces 
The armed forces are in V ietnam. 
That is, they used to be. 

See  the armed forces storm out of Vietnam. 
See them storm into Cambodia. 
Lesson   number   one  in  Nixon de-escalaUon 

By Jim Lynch 

procedures. 
Slicky Tricky Dicky. 

See Tricky Dicky on the television. 
"I promised to stop the Vietnam War. 
Damned if he didn't. 

See the soldiers. 
They are going to Indochina. 
Where? 
Cambodia,     Laos,    Thailand,    Malaysia    and 

Vietnam. 
Slicky Tricky Dicky. 

Tricky Dicky is a Republican. 
The other Republicans wonder. 
All their eggs are in one basket. 
Tricky Dicky is carrying the basket. 
Sloppy politics. 

See the people of the United States. 
They are confused. 
Tricky Dicky says, "Believe in me." 
Right. 

Tricky Dicky is sincere 
He wants to stop the war. 
Strange way to go about it. 

Letter 

"MM PIP THEY DO TO WU 0\M WOtt M MOifcHr W PfiMMttrT 

National Perspective 

Science Classrooms 
Aren't Quite 'Model' 

To the Editor: 
1 read with interest the article 

about an experimental class- 
room that appeared in Monday's 
SIDELINES. It described a 
classroom vibrant in orange, 
yellow and blue (Super Kim 
Tone Accent retails for about 
$10 per gallon). 

A bold geometric expression 
adornes one of the walls. 

Planned for the room are 
carpeting and potted plants to 
enhance the atmosphere. The 
project was undertaken to im- 
prove an cnviornment detri- 
mental to learning. In a build- 
ing renovated less than five- 
years ago. 

1 am presently writing this 
in one of the more classic 
classrooms on the MTSU cam- 
pus. Under the sporadic, but 
inevitable bombardment of 
peeling paint, 1 will attempt to 
prove that the pen is mightier 
than the firebomb. 

The inspiring light Irom the 
bare incadescenl bulb in the 
hallway illumines an ancient 
fire gong, forever mute because 
there is no hammer with which 
to strike it. 

The corrosion on the locker's 
lock and the plumbing fixture 
enhances the atmosphere of the 
medieval alchemists labora- 
tory that has survived through 
the ages. The wooden floors 
creak like the bones of the old 
woman that still carries her 
daily work load on her tired 
back. 

Like the old woman, this 
building is forgotten, not suited 
to the bright promise of the 
world today.     I am speaking of 

It's Only A    Play - Isn't It? 
Item: investigations reveal 

that the army maintains exten- 
sive files on every activist 
political group in the nation. 

This includes not only such 
groups as RAM, SDS and Min- 
utemen, but also the NAACP 
and the Young Americans For 
Freedom. The army has also 
compiled "blacklists" of po- 
litical activists. 

Item: Two members of the 
Knoxville 22 charge that there 
exists a document known as the 
"brown list" which contains the 
names of political activists who 
are "to be arrested at the 
earliest time under any pre- 
text." 

Item: Local reports indicate 
that the FBI is investigating 
political activists on this 
campus. 

Claims that the "brown list" 
exists have not been substan- 
tiated. However, officials have 

By Jim Leonhirth 

verified the army and FBI in- 
vestigations. 

The need for internal security 
is recognized, but does it out- 
weigh the danger of the misuse 
of collected data or the invasion 
of privacy? 

In the next week, "The Cru- 
cible," a play by Arthur Miller, 
will be presented to MTSU aud- 
iences. Written during the 
"McCarthy Era," the play con- 
cerns the witch hunt and the 
witch trials conducted at 
Salem, Mass., in the latter 
part of the seventeenth century. 

On another level it describes 
the hysteria of the middle part 
of twentieth century, when an- 
other type of "witch hunt" was 
conducted. 

In that era, the performing 
arts were at the mercy of such 
groups as AWARE, Inc., which 
checked the  loyalty  of actors 

and producers at $5 a head. 
One victim of this period was 

John Henry Faulk, who spoke 
on this campus last year. Faulk, 
at the time a popular radio 
and television personality, was 
accused of having communist 
affiliations. 

Faulk lost his job, his pres- 
tige and four years in court 
action clearing his name. Even- 
tually his name was cleared and 
large damages were awarded to 
him, but he has never regained 
his former popularity. 

In the Salem witch trials, 
20 women were executed. In 
the McCarthy era count- 
less people were victimized. 
The truly frightening aspect, 
however, is the exploitation of 
fear and ignorance as a means 
of increasing power, absolute 
and political. 

The use of modern electronic 
devices such as the computer 
and the   wire tap  has greatly 

simplified the gathering, com- 
pilation and dissemination of 
data. 

There are those in this 
country who exploit the fears 
inherent in racism, the fears 
associated with cultural dif- 
ferences, the fears of the un- 
educated, the fears of the 
poor and the fears of the un- 
informed. 

The "Crucible," however, is 
just a play about events 
300 years ago and after its 
three-day run, it will be for- 
gotten. 

Joe McCarthy and his cronies 
captured the headlines of the 
early 50s. But he is dead. 
John Henry Faulk is lecturing. 
And AWARE, Inc. is, no doubt, 
forgotten by most people. 

That was 20 years ago and 
nothing like it could possibly 
happen again. 

Or could it? 

the science hall completed in 
the 1930s, and forgotten in 
1970. 

The new look of a classroom 
in Old Main compared with the 
general dispair of this building 
once again proves the recently 
established law of political 
science: The needs of the ma- 
jority are dictated by the wants 
and   whims   of    the   minority. 

Science Hall accomodates 
more people in one hour than 
the model classroom takes care 
of in one week. Ever) lull- 
time student must pass through 
these corridors at least once 
in his college career. 

Patiently the structure will 
endure, providing a temporary 
stop lor many, a second home 
for the physicists. 

One day the firegong will 
speak. As the flames take the 
tired shell to the great real 
estate development in the sky, 
the building will silently ques- 
tion. 

W.'io will answer? 

Bill Martin, Jr. 
Box 6424 

The SIDELINES wel- 
comes all student aiid 
faculty com iint on current 
events or articles pub- 
lished in this newspaper. 
Personal comments should 
be submitted as letters to 
the editor. 

These letters should be 
typed, of reason.i■)!-:• length, 
and signed w.th th'.- 
sender's mm-, and box 
number or other  address. 
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K-MateS   Plan   RenOWned Parents Visit Dormitories 

'Sadie Hawkins Day' 
The K-Mates Women's Ser- 

vice Organization is reviving 
that renowned Dogpatch tradi- 
tion, first publicized in Al 
Capp's "LIT Abner," which 
has come to be universally rec- 
ognized as 'Sadie Hawkin's Day' 
Tuesday, May 5, according to 
Sharlena Phillips, K-Mates 
president. 

The day long event, which, 
in view of recent feminist 
movements, should be quite 
successful, will include wearing 
of customary mountain cos- 
tumes. All students are invited 
to participate in games and a 
song test to be held at the 
picnic area behind the tennis 
courts tomorrow afternoon and 
a fun night dance on the Sadie 
Hawkins theme in the evening 
in the Tennessee Room. 

A   prize will be  awarded by 
the   K-M.ues   to   the most ap- 
propriately   costumed couple  at 
the dance. 

Miss Phillips explained that 
the K-Mates, have participated 
in many service projects within 
and beyond the university com- 
munity in their existance of 
slightly over one year. The 
Nashville senior explained that 
the K-Mates relate their efforts 
to those set forth by the local 
Circle K Club. 

"In recent months," Miss 
Phillips continued, "We've par- 
ticipated in such campus acti- 
vities as All-Sing, assisted the 
ASB in the dormitory evaluation 
program, served as hostesses 
for high school delegates in 
the model United Nations pro- 
gram, worked with Circle K 
on a Kiwarns sponsored pro- 
gram for school children en- 
titled  "Operation Drug Alert." 

The open house, held in the 
men's dormitories Sunday, 
was predominantly to let the 
parents see where their sons 
are living, according to 
Samuel P. McLean, assistant 
dean of men. 

Dean of Men Robert LaLance 
said that the open house also 
gave the school an opportunity 
to show the facilities that the 
state   built   for  male students. 

Open house has been held 
annually   for   the   past   seven 

years except last year when it 
was decided by the student 
governments in the dormitories 
not to hold it. 

Visitors were admitted at 
the discretion of the occupants. 
Those who did not mind visi- 
tors entering their room were 
asked to leave their doors open 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and 
those who did not desire visi- 
tors were asked to leave their 
doors locked and to admit no 
one except their own guests, 
according to LaLance. 

Mother's Most Unforgettable Gift 

The Family 
"Life" Pins 

K-Mate Peggy Sain has roped her man in true 'Sadie Hawkin's 
Day' fashion that will be used by many of the campus females 
Tuesday in the revival of the event. 

Crown-ihape Pin, set with 
simulated colored birthstones 
to represent the birth $^9S 
of each loved one. 

Gold-filled Circle Pin, set 
with simulated color birth- 
stones to represent the $Q9S 
birth of each loved one.   * 
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Thinclads Capture Athletic Conference Title 
Dean Hayes* thinclads look 

a giant step toward the fur- 
ther conquering of arch-rival 
Tennessee Tech Tuesday night 
and the calming of the Ohio 
\ alley track championship as 
the Blue Raiders won the Ten- 
nessee Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference championship with a 
1US 1/2 total. 

Outsconng Tennessee Tech 
by 12 points, the running 
Raiders took the crown on the 
basis of nine first places, two 
stadium marks, and some per- 
sonal highs. 

"1 was really pleased with the 
effort the boys put forth. Some 
of them came through with some 
clutch performances and com- 
peted to the very best of their 
ability,** the jubilant Hayes ex- 
claimed. 

"Everyone co-operated with 

by  Gary   Davenport 

me and with each other, con- 
tributing to an excellent team 
effort." 

Friday afternoon saw the 
Southwestern University all- 
weather track being swamped in 
a downpour, but it failed to 
hamper the performance of 
freshman Barry McClure and 
heavyweight ace Jon 'Buck* 
Edwards. McClure took one 
jump in the triple jump, but 
it was for 45-8 3/4 inches 
and the first place medal. Terry 
Scott, who made the trip with 
a hurt leg, also leaped one time 
but got a close 45-4 1/2 jump 
and took second. 

Edwards threw a fine 152-9 
in the discus for a first place 
medal,   with  Ken  Riley  getting 

riot, 
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grades, turmoil, 
ROTC, draft, love, 
pot, your missing 
roommate, your 
missing clothes, 
your missing car, 
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fourth, and McClure conquered 
die six-foot mark in the high 
jump for a third place and the 
Blue were off and running, hold- 
ing a 20 1/2-16 1/2 edge over 
Tech. 

The weather took a turn for 
the good Saturday, despite still 
being wet, but it was 61-degree 
weather and the squad was out 
for it all. 

The long jump proved the 
event that broke Tech's back, 
and coach Hayes best described 
what happed. "Terry Johnson 
jumped a 22-8 and led most of 
the way, but the oilier com- 
petitors went ahead late in the 
competition. But Scotty ap- 
proached his last jump and got 
off a 23-8 1/2 inch leap, his 
second best ever, and got first 

place and a typing of the stad- 
ium record. We got eight points, 
while Tech only managed one 
tally, and we were on our way. 
Johnson finished the competi- 
tion with fourth place." 

Charles Wilson took first 
place in the century run with 
a 9.8 clocking, and came back 
events later with a 21.6 in the 
220-yard dash and a typing of 
the school record. Erskine 
Smith, another of the injured 
Raiders competing, took third 
in the 100 and fourth in the 220. 

Dave Wyatt, who was awarded 
the most valuable Competitor 
trophy, took first in his first 
open quarter in tough competi- 
tion with a 49.1 time and also 
was first in the 440-intermedi- 

Quarterback McHorney 

Signs 0VC Grant-ln-Aid 
Another top-notch high school 

quarterback has signed an Ohio 
Valley Conference grant-in-aid 
with M~SU. 

Herman McHorney, Jr., a 
5-11, 160-pound speedster from 
Chesapeake, Va., is the newest 
addition to the Blue Raiders' 
list of signees. 

M.Homey, whom offensive 
backfield coach Jim I- inley calls 
"the quickest and fastest quar- 
terback we've seen all year," 
has clocked 4.6 seconds in the 

40-yard dash. 1 inley noted 
that he also has an extremsly 
quick release in passing the 
ball. 

An All-Tidewater Conference 
selection in Virgin.a, McHorney 
was voted the M(-St Valuable 
Flayer on his team liter lead- 
ing them to a 7-3 record last 
fall. He will m.ijor in pre-en- 
ginecring at M I SI I. 

"He will In well into our 
program, and should see som: 
action this fall in varsity com- 
petition." slated Finley. 

pBHMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmi 
THE WESLEY FOUNDATION 

A   Ministry of 

THE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
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CHURCH 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

ild College Heights   Uenue 
or Box 5>)K, Campus Mail 

PHONE 893-0469 "Ston* Hou*«" across 
from Clsmsnt and 
Gore  Halls 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE: 

Sl'NDAYS:      9:15   a.m.,   Breakfrsi   -   .^0<;   9:45   a.m.. 
Sunday  School;   II  a.m.,  V. jrship; 
8 p.m., I ellovvship 81 Relreshments 

II ESDAYS:      5   p.m.,   Snack   Supper;  s; ill p.m.,  Bible 
Study 

\MiUNfc.->D\YS:      5:15   p.m..   Supper   -   .^0?   plus   drink 
(J-reshmen    -    25£);   6:15   p.m.,   \\  eUv   program 

llll'KSDAYS:    6 p.m.,  Episcopalians:   Holy Communion 

SAIl'KDAYS:    12  noon.  Lunch  and  Afternoon Activities 
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ate hurdles with a 54.5 clock- 
ing. Wyatt was also on the win- 
ning 440 and mile relay squads 
and finished the meet with 15 
points. 

Lonnell Poole, who took 
second in the 120-high 
hurdles, finished second to 
Wyatt in the intermediate hur- 
dles and was also on the quar- 
ter relay squad. Kay McWhorter 
was fifth in the quarter. 

" I he intermediate hurdles 
further broke the back of Tech,** 
Hayes commented. "We took 
10 points, while they only got 
5 and this put the icing on the 
cake." 

The final MTSU first place 
of the meet fell to three-miler 
Richard Russo, getting a tine 
14:42.9. Bob McLeer was third 
with a 15:18 time. 

Others placing were Gary 
Robinson getting second in the 
mile with a 4:24.5, MylesMail- 
lie getting fifth in the mile. 
Homer Hutlman running aline 
1:54.8 half-mile and getting 
third, injured Danny Crews tak- 
ing tiftli in the half-mile, Riley 
getting third in the javelin and 
die shot-put, and Edwards 
claiming fifth in the javelin 
and second in the shot-put with 
53-5. 

Twin Losses 

Hurt Raiders 

In Kentucky 
MTSU    tell     below    •he    .500 

mark   in  the  Western   D.vision 
ol tl..' OVC baseball title race, 
losing both  ends  of  a twin bill 
to   the   powerful   Western   Ken- 
rtiursday   in   Bowling   Green. 

Iii. double loss leaves the 
Raiders with a j-4 mark in the 
conference with live games re- 
maining. 

Things looked bright in the 
tirst game as the Blue pounded 
out lour runs in the second and 
then added two mure in the third. 
I lien came tile Western erup- 
tion. 

When M ke Townsend talked 
in one run, Coach Clifton went 
to Ins aee reliefer, G irj (Old 
1 oiks) Elrod. Up until tins 
time, Elrod had not allowtd a 
run all season, earned or un- 
earned. 

The Hilltoppers, however, 
were not impressed as they con- 
tinued their hitting barrage un- 
til finally, Terry Rowe -v.is 
called   in   to   put   out the lire. 

I lie result was 11 runs, a de- 
ficit that the Raiders could not 
make up. 

Gary (Buckets) O* Bryan 
started the second game for 
MTSU, and was sailing right a- 
long until the third inning. West- 
ern once again erupted against 
Raider pitching, pushing across 
four runs and taking a 4-1 lead 
at that point. 

MTSU came back to put two 
more runs of their own on the 
board in their half of the fourth, 
but western put the game out of 
reach in the bottom of the fourth 
when they powered across five 
runs, bringing the score to9-3. 
It ended that way. 

The Little Store 
With The Big 

Welcome 
19 SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 

Mullins Jewelry 
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Keepsake Diamonds 
•93-8403 
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SAE Topples KA, 10-0 
Following the annual Middle 

Tennessee spring rains, the 
men's intramural softball action 
continued on rather soggy turf. 

In the fraternity division, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon stormed 
over Kappa Alpha 10-0, closing 
the game out with a six run 
outburst on the bottom of the 
fifth. 

Sigma Nu picked up three runs 
in the top of the fourth and 
three more in the top of the 
fifth to go with the two they 
already had to top Kappa Sigma 
8-4. 

Pi Kappa Alpha had little 
trouble downing Alpha Tau 
Omega, 8-1, scoring five big 
ones  in their half  of the third. 

The Braves blasted Kappa 
Alpha No. 2, 12-1, scoring in 
every   inning  except the first. 

Sigma Chi No. 2 outlasted 
the Hawks in a real slug-fest, 
13-10, pushing across four runs 
in   the top of  the sixth inning. 

In an intrafraternity clash, 
Pi    Kappa  Alpha   "B"  scored 

Netters Down 
Number One 
Hilltoppers 

The MTSU Netters, behind 
the clutch play of Jim (Yogi) 
Burgener and Kon Persons, 
handed the Western Knetucky 
llilltopers their first loss to 
the Blue Kaider.s in years. 

With ttie match lies at 4-4 
tile doubles learn of Burgener 
and Persons fell behind in the 
first set, loosing it to the West- 
ern team of Arfvid Bergman uid 
Len Bell rage 7-5. 

As ram clouds threatened to 
viod the entire match, the 
Kaiders pulled even in the 
second set, taking il "- ;. And 
then in tin jction packed third 
set, Bergener and I'er.sons 
claimed die 5-4 win for MTSU 
by winning (>-2 

Singles jcllun showed 
Burgener defeating JoeBlasser 
of Western in three sets, 4-6, 
6-3, 6-3. Persons fell to 
Western's ace I errv Hass.il, 
6-J.6-.'. 

MlSl's Englishman, George 
luggle gave Lkrgman all he 
could handle before falling to 
the Western Swede 7-5, 6-3. 
Charlie Beckham fell the West- 
ern's Other Swede, Lielfr.ige, 
6-1, 6-1. 

MTSU*s .ne, Tom Magner, 
had little difficulty in disposing 
of Western's Marty Robinson 
6-1, 7-5. The other singles 
match paired MlSl's Lee Mayo 
against Western's Joe Koin- 
back. Komback took it, 2-6, 
<-4, 6-2. 

With the match tied at 1- 1 
after the singles competition, 
the doubles action got under 
way under gloomy skies. 

Mayo and Fuggle fell to 
Western's number one doubles 
team of llassal and Kobinson, 
6-1, 6-2. 

But then the MTSU team of 
Todd Harris and Magner came 
up and squeezed past Western's 
Komback and Glasser 7-5,6-4. 
This set the stage for Bergener 
and Persons heroics. 

The Raider Netters are now 
over the 500. mark for this 
season, sitting on a 9-8 record. 

BAHAULLAH: 
"The essence of faith is 

fewness of words and abun- 
ance of deeds." 

= Baha'i Club Meeting ^= 
Tues. 7:30 p.m., UC 322-A 
For     more     info    write: 
Baha'i   Faith.  MTSU, Box 
1800 __ 

By Jim Lynch 

nine runs before Pi Kappa 
Alpha "C" could get on the 
scoreboard. They held on to 
take the 11-6 victory. 

In other action. The Country 
Boys took a real cliffhanger 
from the Rappers 9-8. The 
Country Boys had to push two 
runs across in the bottom of 
the   seventh  to  take   the  win. 

A seventh inning rally by the 
Head Honchoes in which they 
scored five runs, fell short 
as they dropped the game to 
the BSU 10-8. 

Charlie Brown's All Stars and 
the Red Eyes engaged in a real 
pitcher's duel, the All Stars 
winning   in extra  innings, 3-2. 

The Whole "D" Team and the 
Yebatz failed to show up for 
their game and each was 
charged with a forfeit. 

The Core Bunch poured it 
on the Hounds Bunch, to the 
tune  of  11-0.  A three  run fifth 

was   the   big   inning   for Gore. 
Sims Hall blasted in five 

runs in the bottom of the sixth 
and held on to take a 10-7 
win over the Big Knockers. 
Alpha Kappa Psi shelled Judd 
Hall all over the diamond, 19-1. 

The Vet's Club look a 2-1 
lead into the top of the seventh, 
scored three more, and held 
on to defeat Delta Tau Alpha 
5-3. Bill Riley proved to be the 
big stick for the Vets. 

The Leftovers scored two 
runs in the top of the seventh, 
and as it turned out, they were 
the runs needed to take an 
8-7  win over the Ghetto Boys. 

A ten run uprising by the 
Rejects in the bottom of the 
third spelled the dowfall of the 
UCF's 13-9, and a seven run 
barrage in the first by the 
Reivers was all they needed 
to down the LUL's 12-0. 

Action will continue, barring 
bad weather, today at the intra- 
mural   diamonds   at   3:45 p.m. 

Intramural Track 
Intramural Track Meet For Boys 

Tuesday May 5, 1970 

Running Events 

100 yard preliminaries  7:00 
440 yard relay finals  7:io 
440 yard dash finals  7:20 
100 yard dash semifinals . . . . 7:30 
880 yard run finals  7:40 
220 yard dash preliminaries . . 7:50 
mile run finals  8:00 
100 yard dash finals  8:10 
120 yard low hurdles  8:20 
220 yard dash finals  8:30 
mile relay  8:40 

Field Events 

Broad jump 6:30 
Discus 6:30 
Shot put follows discus 
High jump follows broad jump 

Zales Has 
The Best Things In "Life" 

...For Mother! 

10K 

Zales "Ring of Life" 
Beautifully designed... carefully made for us alone. 

'Life"... the jeweled memory that records the birthdays of your loved ones 
in the synthetic birthstones of your choice, or genuine diamonds. 

A wide band of textured and 
polished l OK gold, ready 

to be set with the stones 
of yoor choice. 

\~ 

I- A'-i 
Mounting Only 

Each synthetic birthstone, 
$2.95 

Each genuine diamond, 
$9.95 

MOTHER'S DAY, 
MAY 10th 

Mercury   Plaza 

896-2561 ZALES 
JEWELERS 

We're nothing without your love. 
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Industry Takes Part Spring Choir Gives 
Panel Discusses Pollution     Year's Last Showing 

In Response to the growing 
communication- gap between 
students and industry, C. B. 
Huggins Jr., president of the 
local Coca-Cola Bottling plant, 
will take part in a five-member 
panel on environmental pol- 
lution in Rutherford County 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the UC 
Theater. 

The forum, which is opened 
to the public, has been organ- 
ized by the Biology Club as 
part of the group's effort to 
bring before the people the 
many aspects of environmental 
pollution. 

The panel represents various 
segments of the local com- 
munity and will discuss some 
causes, costs and other prob- 
lems dealing with pollution and 
its prevention. Following the 
presentation, if time permits, 
there will be a question and 
answer period. 

In a recent interview with 
Huggins,      the discussion 
centered around the soft drink 
industry's most infamous pol- 
lutant — the non-returnable 
container. 

Although soft drink contain- 
ers account for only five per- 
cent of highway litter (from a 
survey by the National Aca- 
demy of Science) Huggins said 
that his company was still con- 
cerned with this pollution. 

The problem actually began 
before the no-return bottles 
were adopted by the soft drink 
industry about 10 years ago. 
According to Huggins, people 
had been increasingly negligent 
in bringing back their glass 
bottles for many years because 
they were less concerned with 
the  refund value.  Then when a 

Gordon Appoints 

ASB Committees 
There will be a meeting 

Tuesday, May 5, for students 
interested in working in the 
ASB government, ASB presi- 
dent Bart Gordon announced 
Saturday. 

At the meeting scheduled for 
the UC Theater at 3 p.m., 
students will be given question- 
naires concerning their inter- 
ests, talents and ideas for im- 
provement, Gordon stated. 

"Openings in the govern- 
ment," he explained, "include 
work in the Election Commis- 
sion, freshman affairs, a new 
campus polling service, secre- 
tarial and receptionist jobs, 
ASB publications, and special 
projects. 

"I intend to set up com- 
mittees to work on the various 
aspects of my campaign plat- 
form." the new president added, 
"and any students with pro- 
jective ideas for next year 
should   attend   this   moeting." 

Gordon concluded by saying 
thai questionnaires concerning 
the freshman Big Brother and 
Big Sister program would be 
in the nml by the end of the 
week. 

few companies began producing 
the no-return containers, pub- 
lic demand caused the whole- 
industry to adopt them. 

Huggins said that his com- 
pany preferred using the 
money-back bottle because of 
its long service life (SO return 
trips). However, he stated that 
of the money-back bottles used 
in 1969 the public only returned 
them at the rate of 21 trips 
per bottle. He cited that these 

Retraction 
An inaccuracy appeared in 

a news story entitled "Court 
Rules Fedak Innocent" which 
appeared in the April 30 issue 
of the SIDELINES. 

Ken Davidson, mis'.akenly 
represented in the story as 
pressing charges in the ASB 
Supreme- Court case, actually 
served as a witness. The 
Associated Student Body press- 
ed charges in the case,accord- 
ing to David Pound, who served 
as acting Supreme Court 
justice. 

returnable containers ac- 
counted for 50 percent of 
breakages and highway littering 
for soft drink containers. 

Education of the public con- 
sumer was stated as the main 
answer to the pollution prob- 
lem. Restrictions and legis- 
lation in industry was necessary 
he said, but added that no full 
solution could be reached with- 
out a change in the public's 
practices. 

Sunday MTSU's Concerf 
Choir, under the direction of 
Neil Wright, gave Us final per- 
formance of the year. 

Tne Spring Concert included 
a variety of music, both sacred 
and secular. 

The major work in this con- 
cert was ' Toward the Unknown 
Region"  by V a ugh an Williams. 

The 62 members of the choir 
are selected    by   audition   and 

represent all departments in 
the school, not just music- 
majors. 

Wright stated, "This is one 
of the best choirs we have ever 
had. The quality is definitely 
up. But then that is true of 
every ye-ar. Each year the choir 
gets better," he added. 

In addition to the Spring Con- 
cert, activities this year have 
included a I all Concert, a lour 
of area high schools and a joint 
concert  with  the  Band of Blue. 
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. MERCURY   PLAZA 
Phone 893-4583 

. JACKSON   HEIGHTS 

Phone 893-5063 
OPEN        9:30 a.m. 9 p.m. 

Let Us 

Help You 

With - 

(Gtfrs: 
'• THAT  •' 

happy mother's day! O V 
On her day, let Mom know how special  she really is. Choose from our Pine 
selection of gifts that are sure to please, sure to show Mom how much you care. 

wa £ i" 

The Young Look 
In 

DRESSES 
Sizes 5 to 18 

For Every Occasion 

$16 to $38 

Spring's 
Newest Fashion's 

In 
BLOUSES 

Long & Short Sleeve 

Sizes 32 to 38 

$6   to $72 

BAGS 
And 

SCARVES 
"She Will Love- 

To Complete 

Every Outfit 

Bag— $5  to $10 

Scarf— $2  to $4 

r    i&   f 

Hose And 
Panty Hose 

The Ideal Gift 

m&>- 

Beautiful 

Half Slips 

Full Slips 

Clutch   And 
Billfolds 

She Will Enjoy 

f-—^to*-—a& 

a 
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Free Bus    Nightly To & From University 
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